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INTRODUCTION
The experience that was gained during the exploi tation of the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field in Kam chatka can be used not only for developing other major geothermal fields in the Kuril-Kamchatka region but also for understanding the relationships among volca nic, hydrothermal, and seismic activities at subduction zones. The large scale development of the Mutnovskii geothermal reservoir began in 2000, with the heat carrier discharge being as high as 500 kg/s (700 Mw). This is comparable with the discharge of magma that is sup plied to two closely spaced active volcanoes, viz., Mut novskii and Gorelyi (Polyak and Melekestsev, 1981) . The increase in hydrothermal and explosive activity on Mutnovskii Volcano took place simultaneously with the development of the geothermal field. Forty years of repose were followed by hydrothermal explosions and ash ejections from the Mutnovskii crater (March 2000 and April 2007 , see (Gavrilenko and Mel'nikov, 2008) , and afterwards in May 2012 and July 2013). Gas emis sion began from Gorelyi Volcano in 2010 at an approx imate rate of ~130 kg/s (H 2 O ~93%, NCG~7%) (Aiuppa et al., 2012) . The crater lakes on Mutnovskii and Gorelyi were drained in 2004 and 2012, respec tively. The Kamchatka Branch of the Geophysical Service (KB GS) of the Russian Academy of Sciences reported increased seismic activity in the area of the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field, with 40 earthquakes of magnitude 1.25-2.6 being recorded between February 2009 and December 2013.
The Mutnovskii Geothermal Field is confined to the Severo Mutnovskii volcano tectonic zone (SM zone) (Vakin et al., 1976) . The latter is a graben shaped fea ture that extends as a narrow band (3-10 km) from Mutnovskii to Vilyuchinskii Volcano and can be traced as a series of longitudinal faults, numerous occur rences of dispersed volcanic activity in the form of cin der cones, dikes, and extrusions of varying ages and compositions. The SM zone was found to contain a zone of the youngest subparallel NNE faults (Leonov, 1989) . A block diagram of the SM volcano tectonic zone is shown in Fig. 5 .1 (Kiryukhin et al., 2010) . Kiryukhin et al. (2013) show the outline of the SM zone somewhat larger, with due account for thermal occurrences (hot springs and fumarole fields) and identified segments striking northeast and nearly north-south. The present paper is concerned with a local fragment of the SM zone that includes the Mut novskii Geothermal Field, so we restrict ourselves to the general description of the SM zone that was given above (Kiryukhin et al., 2014) .
The nearly north-south segment contains the Osnovnoi productive zone, which supplies much of the steam for the Mutnovskii geoelectric power station (Kiryukhin, 2005) . A north-south hydrogeological cross section (Fig. 1) shows the leading features in the conditions that prevailed during the formation of the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field: (1) the productive zones are confined to a contact intrusion zone in the 200-300°C temperature range; (2) Mutnovskii Vol cano (the water recharge region) is hydraulically con nected to fumarole fields and hot springs (the area of hydrothermal steam occurrences); (3) a zone where fluids of volcanic origin penetrate (including mag matic intrusions) at absolute depths of 3 to 7 km as defined by the coordinates of swarms of local earth quakes; that zone is also dominated by the most favor able conditions for partial melting of host andesite rocks (Simon et al., 2014) . This paper presents a preliminary thermo hydro geomechanical analysis of vertical ground deforma tion during the exploitation of the Mutnovskii Geo thermal Field. To do this, we used the TOUGH FLAC simulator (Rutqvist, 2011) , which has been successfully applied to the solution of various geome chanical problems that include injection and ground deformation (Rutqvist et al., 2002; Todesco et al., 2004; Cappa et al., 2009; Rutqvist et al., 2010 Rutqvist et al., , 2014 . In view of the above, we do not attempt an exact solu tion of the inverse problem based on data from the We also note that studies of ground deformation during the exploitation of geothermal fields have long been carried out abroad and are deemed important. A study in New Zealand (Bromley, 2014) of the results from routine leveling work simultaneously with the exploitation of Wairakei, Tauhara, Ohaaki, and Kaw erau geothermal fields revealed that the total subsid ence reached over 1 m (i.e., the rates of subsidence were over 50 mm/yr). Local subsidence in areas that are smaller than 1 km 2 in zones of hydrothermally altered rocks with high compressibilities (2-130 E-3 MPa -1 ) and porosities (up to 0.65) can reach 15 m during the exploitation induced lowering of the ground water table. Overall, the Taupo zone experiences an annual subsidence of 3 mm and horizontal extension of 5-20 mm, as inferred from InSAR monitoring and con tinuous GPS observations (Bromley, 2014) .
Data on ground subsidence during the exploitation of the Brady geothermal field in Nevada, United States (Ali et al., 2014) show that the area of subsid ence that occurs at a rate of a few centimeters per year is congruent with the production area (5 by 2 km) that is oriented along the dominant system of NNE faults. THM modeling revealed that the subsidence was caused by lowering of pressure in shallow water reser voirs due to draining as a result of extraction from a deep productive reservoir. In contrast to this, no sub sidence was observed during the exploitation of the Desert Peak geothermal field at a distance of 7 km; this can be explained by the higher isolation of this geo thermal field. Rutqvist et al. (2014) report data on microseismic ity and vertical ground deformation (InSAR) in the test area of an EGS in the northwestern part of the Geysers geothermal field, California, United States, where cold water has been injected since October 2011 at a rate of 20-60 kg/s into a reservoir of 400°C tem perature. A downward shift of 1.5-2 km was recorded for microearthquake hypocenters, providing evidence of injection induced cracks inside an intrusive granite massif. The ground deformation (up to 8 mm) corre lates with atmospheric precipitation and the tectonic regime, with the behavior of the NNW zone being the best pronounced. TOUGH FLAC 3D modeling yielded results to suggest that injection that is accom panied by increasing pressure and decreasing temper ature sets preexistent cracks in the reservoir into motion.
MEASUREMENT OF THE VERTICAL DEFORMATION
Vertical deformation was measured annually by leveling (in September of each year) between 2004 and 2013 using a network of borehole markers. A Carl Zeiss Ni 005A level was used for these measurements, resulting in an accuracy of 1.0 mm/km. A "deep refer ence marker" (a specially designed well 10 m deep) was installed in the western part of the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field between wells 26 and 24 (Fig. 2) . The measurement revealed three types of regime in the variation of vertical ground deformation ( A third type of vertical deformation was detected in the Verkhne Mutnovskii Area (wells 049N, 0.55, and 048) and in the eastern part of the Dachnyi Area (wells 042, 013, and 037, see Figs. 2 and 3) . The ground subsid ence in the area began since 2008 at a rate of 6-18 mm/yr. The total subsidence as recorded at the Verkhne Mut novskii geoelectric power station reached 50 mm by 2013 (the uncertainty is 2.5 mm). The initial hypothe sis that was suggested to explain the deformation envisaged a considerable drop of pressure in the east ern part of the Mutnovskii geothermal reservoir due to extraction.
THE THERMO HYDRODYNAMIC (TH)
TOUGH2 MODEL
The present study uses a 3D rectangular TOUGH2 model that consists of 500+ elements with a common porosity value (Kiryukhin et al., 1996 (Kiryukhin et al., , 2013 , which has been calibrated using available data from the . This thermo hydrodynamic model accomodates the observed response of the geo thermal reservoir to extraction; the model geometry (zonation and boundary conditions) is displayed in Fig. 4 . The next step was to combine the thermo hydrodynamic (TH) model with a geomechanical model for use in a joint thermo hydrogeomechanical analysis in application to the history of extraction, or THM modeling.
THE THERMO HYDROMECHANICAL (THM) MODEL (TOUGH FLAC)
The TOUGH FLAC model connects the family of TOUGH programs (those for simulation of mul tiphase heat and mass transfer) to the FLAC3D pro gram (a commercial program for geomechanical mod eling). The first versions of TOUGH FLAC were pre sented in (Rutqvist et al., 2002) . TOUGH FLAC was used to simulate crustal deformation due to deep seated geofiltration flows and associated changes in pressure and temperature that were caused by indus trial activities (a CO 2 injection project) at the Salach, Algeria gas field, the Geysers, California geothermal field, and some natural phenomena (the Matsushiro, Japan earthquake swarm of 1960 and the Phlegraean Fields, Italy) (Rutqvist, 2011) .
TOUGH FLAC performs data exchange between TOUGH and FLAC3D by transmitting effective stress σ and strain ε as computed by FLAC3D to TOUGH for a more accurate evaluation of porosity φ and per meability k from empirical equations. The new φ and k are then used to find new values of hydraulic param eters for a porous medium (that is, relative permeabil ity for liquid and gaseous phases and capillary pres sure).
The data stream from TOUGH (pore pressure P, temperature T, and phase saturation S β ) is directed to FLAC3D to find new values of the effective stress αΔP β (where α is the Biot effective stress parameter) and thermal strain ε T = α T ΔT (where α T is the coeffi cient of thermal expansion). In addition, changes in P, 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 T, S β can induce changes in other mechanical proper ties: the general modulus of incompressibility K, shear modulus G, coupling G, and the coefficient of internal friction μ).
The combination of TOUGH and FLAC3D is equivalent to the combination of a thermo hydrody namic integro-finite difference grid model of a reser voir and its geomechanical finite element grid model; for this reason the computation grids have identical geometries and enumerations of the elements. This study restricts itself to the effects of pore elasticity and thermal expansion in the geothermal reservoir, hence the main geomechanical parameters are the elasticity moduli of the medium (volumetric and shear moduli), the coefficient of thermal expansion, and the Biot coefficient. Our modeling uses the following values: K = 3.33 GPa for the general modulus of incompressibility, G = 2 GPa for the shear modulus, α T = 1 × 10 -5 °C -1 for the coefficient of thermal expansion, and α = 1 for the Biot coefficient. The above set of parameter values is that used for modeling the characteristics of the Gey sers geothermal reservoir, California .
THM MODELING OF THE HISTORY OF OPERATION OF THE MUTNOVSKII GEOTHERMAL FIELD FOR THE 1984-2013 PERIOD
The first stage of this study involved the use of the calibrated thermo hydrodynamic TH model SP_EXPLO + 50R as the basic model for thermo hydro geomechanical THM modeling. This TH model is a simplified version (assuming a common porosity for all elements) of the #12NSEX6A3 model as described by Kiryukhin et al. (2013) . The model assumed that 50% of the extracted heat carrier is injected into the reservoir. The geomechanical bound ary conditions are specified so as to have zero normal strain at the bottom and lateral boundaries of the model, while the top boundary is assumed to be free of strain.
The reference point (the deep marker) for leveling was located at the head of a specially designed well 10 m deep in the extraction zone of the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field (see Fig. 2 ). Consequently, the results of THM modeling are presented as relative strain, relative to the reference point and to 2004 observations. The results of THM modeling show (Fig. 5) relative uplift for the markers at the model wells, except for the markers at the wells in the middle of the Dachnyi Area and at the reinjection wells in the North Test Area. It therefore follows that the results from this version of THM modeling are in disagreement with the observa tions of vertical ground motion.
For this reason we modified the original thermo hydrodynamic TH model SP_EXPLO + 50R to increase the relative pressure drop in the Verkhne Mutnovskii Area and in the eastern part of the Dachnyi Area compared with the middle of the Dachnyi Area and with the North Test Area of reinjec tion (see Fig. 2 ). We achieved this goal by the following transformations (Figs. 6 and 7) : (1) an extra mass dis charge was specified in the northern part of the model toward the Verkhne Zhirovskie thermal occurrences (VZ), which were not incorporated previously; (2) an extra water recharge (INF2) was specified in the mid dle of the upper layer of this model where the basin for storage of exhaust heat carrier is located. This too is a new feature. The next step was to run the SP_EXPLO_THM3F TH model, yielding a relative drop of pore pressure in the Verkhne Mutnovskii Area and in the eastern part of the Dachnyi Area that was greater than the decrease in its middle.
Although the model has been modified as described above, the THM modeling (the SP_JR_3 version, Fig. 8 ) still showed relative uplift for all markers in the wells, while the observations recorded considerable subsid ences for the Verkhne Mutnovskii Area and the east ern part of the Dachnyi Area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Generalized
Ground surface subsidence by 0.05 m can be achieved with some small decreases in pressure and temperature for a 1 km thick layer, when the follow ing geomechanical parameters are specified; for exam ple, if we wish to derive approximate estimates, we set the drop in pore pressure equal to 1.5 bars (1.5e5 Pa) and the temperature drop equal to 2°C, a Young's modulus of 5 GPa, and the coefficient of thermal expansion of 1е 5°C -1 . The negative vertical strain due to pressure drop would then be 1.5e5 Pa × 1000 m/5e9 Pa = 0.03 m, and the negative vertical strain due to temperature drop would be 2°C × 1e 5°C -1 × 1000 m = 0.02 m, with the total value being the desired 0.05 m.
Our THM modeling did not reveal any substantial reinjection effect for the North Test Area, because the reinjection is carried out at a depth of about 1 km, mostly into a single model element and local strain in that block does not cause a substantial effect at the ground surface.
On the other hand, the THM modeling showed that water injection (INF2) under subsurface condi tions in the middle of the Dachnyi Area (see Figs. 6 and 7) leads to temperature and pressure changes that exert a considerable effect on vertical ground displace ments, since the element of the model that is subject to injection is in direct contact with the ground surface.
As well, in order to achieve a better fit of the model to leveling measurements, one could consider a model with comparatively stable geomechanical conditions in the middle of the Dachnyi Area and in the North Test Area of reinjection, while the eastern part of the Dachnyi Area and the Verkhne Mutnovskii Area tend to descend (see Fig. 2 ). This is the leading deformation regime: subsidence in the eastern part of the field with a relative stability of the western part. The small vertical motions in the western part may have been due to some insignificant variation in the amount of injection there.
The subsidence of the eastern part of the Mut novskii Geothermal Field can also be explained by the presence of a fault that divides the geothermal reser voir into two hydraulically isolated compartments. A compartment is understood here as a connected hydraulically isolated volume in the reservoir (Zoback, 2010) . A small difference in pore pressure on one of the two sides relative to the fault plane could cause var ious ground motions. That is the case when the fault intersects the geothermal reservoir and is impermeable for fluid flows that strike perpendicularly at its plane, i.e., the fault divides the geothermal reservoir into two hydraulically isolated compartments. The greater subsid ence for the eastern part of the field that began in 2009 could have been due either to increased extraction of the heat carrier on one of the sides relative to the fault plane or to resumption of the activity of the fault owing to extraction or to tectono magmatic activity.
Seismic Activity in the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field Area
Local seismic activity indicates the existence of an extensive zone of critically compressed cracks (Zoback, 2010) , with displacements on these record ing fluid penetration (more probably penetration of magma, water, or supercritical sc CO 2 at depths of 5-7 km beneath the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field, see Introduction and Fig. 1) ; for example, the December 2012-January 2013 swarm of earthquakes (M = 1.25-2.0) at depths of -5 to -6 km beneath the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field (these data are from the KB GS RAS) can be interpreted as the effect of a naturally occurring hydraulic fracture at the top of the mag matic plumbing system beneath the Mutnovskii Geo thermal Field. The hydraulic fracture as inferred from the coordinates of eight earthquakes had the following parameters: a dip angle of 33°, a dip azimuth of 138°, and a horizontal length of ~5 km.
The Osnovnoi Fault
The Osnovnoi productive zone is situated within the SM volcano tectonic zone (Kiryukhin, 2005) . That zone strikes NNE and dips EES at an angle of 60°, the average vertical thickness is estimated as 240 m (Fig. 9) . The Osnovnoi productive zone was reached by wells 045, 01, 014, 016, 1, 029W, 26, 24, and 4E (see Fig. 2 ). Its strike is nearly parallel to the system of active faults and dikes due to the most recent phase of magmatic activation, some of which are found inside the productive zone. Its top was identified from a com plete loss of mud circulation during drilling. The plane that fits the top of the Osnovnoi productive zone is given by the equation Z, which was derived from the coordinates of the complete absorption and zones of production of the heat carrier. The above fitting plane traverses the active plumbing system of Mutnovskii Vol cano at heights of +250 to +1250 m and at a distance of 8 km from the Mutnovskii geoelectric power station. The four extra wells (A1-A4) that were drilled in [2001] [2002] and were equipped with filters in the footwall block of the Osnovnoi productive zone had a low output.
The hanging block (relative to the Osnovnoi pro ductive zone plane) is characterized by vertical dis placement of the respective geological units by 100-150 m relative to the footwall block, indicating that this is a normal fault. We note that the extensional environment characterizes the SM zone as a graben like feature. The Osnovnoi fault belongs to the class of "semi permeable faults." The top of its footwall block is impermeable (probably owing to temperature inver sions and to being sealed with secondary hydrothermal minerals), while the bottom of the hanging block is open for heat carrier flows to travel northeastward.
Based on the conceptual model that was outlined above, the numerical model of the geothermal reser voir was divided into two parts by the Osnovnoi fault plane. These parts had different rates of vertical ground movements due to the extraction of the heat carrier, the petrophysical properties of the rocks, and the tectono magmatic activity beneath the geother mal field. The wells that were drilled in the western part of the Dachnyi Area and in the North Test Area seem to be "fixed" in the footwall block of the Osnovnoi fault, while the wells in the Verkhne Mut novskii Area and in the east of the Dachnyi Area are sliding downward along with the hanging block.
THM MODELING OF THE GEOTHERMAL RESERVOIR DIVIDED INTO TWO COMPARTMENTS
The Scenario with a "Rigid" Footwall Block
Since the Osnovnoi fault seems to act as a natural semi permeable boundary that divides the Mutnovskii geothermal reservoir into two compartments (a pro ductive hanging block and a nonproductive footwall block), the model should be modified to fit the geom etry that is shown in Fig. 9 . To do this, we ascribed 9 . The lower layer of the TH model for the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field with the addition of an inner boundary, which is a plane that is fitted to the surface of the Osnovnoi productive zone (Kiryukhin, 2005) . more rigid mechanical properties to model elements in the footwall block, while those in the hanging block retained the original compressibility. The original TH model was the same (SP_EXPLO2, see Section 5), except that the infiltration through the artificial lake (INF1) was kept at zero, while the infiltration dis charge into the geothermal reservoir through the basin for collecting the exhaust heat carrier (INF2, Fig. 7 ) was set at 200 kg/s.
The results of THM modeling of the vertical strain (relative to the reference point since 2004) showed considerably better agreement with the observations of leveling measurements (Fig. 10) . Some underestima tion of the uplift (-6 mm) in the east of the Dachnyi Area in 2004-2006 can be explained by uncertainties in the infiltration value in this area of the geothermal field.
Although we achieved a better fit between the model and the observations just by modifying the rigidity of the footwall block, a more careful analysis of the geological section can reveal the true causes of this differentiated subsidence in the Mutnovskii Geother mal Field. The phenomenon may be caused either by differences in compressibility or in permeability, as these can produce differences in the lowering of the pore pressure and associated compaction. The use of satellite radar observations to monitor ground defor mation can expand the area that is being monitored, including the Osnovnoi fault as a whole and the spatial distribution of the reservoir compartments on both sides of the fault.
The Scenario with a Footwall Block
of Low Permeability Another possible modeling scenario is to specify a low permeability in the nonproductive footwall block (see Fig. 9 ). We implemented this scenario by modify ing the TH SP_EXPLO2 model by stipulating that all of the model elements within the footwall block have a low permeability (1E-18 m 2 ). This will be referred to as the SP_EXPLO_THM3F+F3 model. The model is currently being tested for sensitivity to thermal com pression and hydrodynamic compaction of the reser voir due to extraction of the heat carrier and its subse quent injection in shallow conditions (INF2, the basin that accumulates exhaust heat carrier, see (2) Thermo hydrogeomechanical modeling was used to explain the observed geodynamic behavior of ground movements during the exploitation of the Mutnovskii Geothermal Field during the 1984-2010 period. The basic TH thermo hydrodynamic model was that described in (Kiryukhin et al., 2013) .
(3) Thermo geomechanical THM modeling pro vides a rough explanation of the relative vertical move ments during the exploitation of the Mutnovskii Geo thermal Field (including the rapid subsidence of the eastern block since 2008) by invoking the division of the geothermal reservoir into two compartments on the two sides of the Osnovnoi fault, viz., an eastern compartment in the hanging block with a high com pressibility and a western compartment in the footwall block with low compressibility.
